Recognition of the oxidized lesions spiroiminodihydantoin and guanidinohydantoin in DNA by the mammalian base excision repair glycosylases NEIL1 and NEIL2.
8-Oxoguanine (8-oxoG) is an unstable mutagenic DNA lesion that is prone to further oxidation. High valent metals such as Cr(V) and Ir(IV) readily oxidize 8-oxoG to form guanidinohydantoin (Gh), its isomer iminoallantoin (Ia), and spiroiminodihydantoin (Sp). When present in DNA, these lesions show enhanced base misincorporation over the parent 8-oxoG lesion leading to G --> T and G --> C transversion mutations and polymerase arrest. These findings suggested that further oxidized lesions of 8-oxoG are more mutagenic and toxic than 8-oxoG itself. Repair of oxidatively damaged bases, including Sp and Gh/Ia, are initiated by the base excision repair (BER) system that involves the DNA glycosylases Fpg, Nei, and Nth in E. coli. Mammalian homologs of two of these BER enzymes, OGG1 and NTH1, have little or no affinity for Gh/Ia and Sp. Herein we report that two recently identified mammalian glycosylases, NEIL1 and NEIL2, showed a high affinity for recognition and cleavage of DNA containing Gh/Ia and Sp lesions. NEIL1 and NEIL2 recognized both of these lesions in single-stranded DNA and catalyzed the removal of the lesions through a beta- and delta-elimination mechanism. NEIL1 and NEIL2 also recognized and excised the Gh/Ia lesion opposite all four natural bases in double-stranded DNA. NEIL1 was able to excise the Sp lesion opposite the four natural bases in double-stranded DNA, however, NEIL2 showed little cleavage activity against the Sp lesion in duplex DNA although DNA trapping studies show recognition and binding of NEIL2 to this lesion. This work suggests that NEIL1 and NEIL2 are essential in the recognition of further oxidized lesions arising from 8-oxoG and implies that these BER glycosylases may play an important role in the repair of DNA damage induced by carcinogenic metals.